


sTuDeNt tEaM:
aKa yOuR cO-pIlOtS

cArLy sTeWaRt jAkE sHeEtS
Born and raised in Western 
Washington, Carly has a fondness 
for local history. The Museum of 
Flight has been an excellent 
avenue to explore this interest 
while getting more hands-on 
experience in an archive. She looks 
forward to continuing work with 
the MOF and within the archival 
ƓHOG�DIWHU�JUDGXDWLRQ�

Jake is from Los Angeles and grew 
up tracing airplanes from coloring 
books before becoming old 
enough to build model planes in 
his spare time. Because he has 
always loved museums, working in 
the archive at the Museum of 
Flight has been a win-win. He will 
hope to do more archival work in 
the future.



sPoNsOr tEaM:
aKa aIr tRaFfIc cOnTrOl

nIcOlE dAvIs cHaRiSe dInGeS
• Supervisory Archivist at the 

Museum of Flight since 2017
• Archivist at the Museum of Flight 

since 2018



tHe iNfOrMaTiOn pRoBlEm:
aKa GeTtInG OfF tHe GrOuNd



tHe iNfOrMaTiOn pRoBlEm
aLl tHe wArNiNg lIgHtS wErE gOiNg oFf



ObJeCtIvEs & OuTcOmEs:
aKa PrE-FlIgHt ChEcKlIsT



oBjEcTiVeS

oUtCoMeS

1.(YDOXDWH�DOO�PDWHULDOV�LQ�ŴDW�ƓOHV�GUDZHUV�DQG�XSGDWH�WKH�LQYHQWRU\
2.Identify any additional materials requiring inclusion
3.Devise a strategy for adding these materials to the drawers
4.&UHDWH�QHZ�DUWLƓFLDO�FROOHFWLRQV�DQG�FROOHFWLRQV�VFRSH�QRWHV
5.�5HDG\�LWHPV�IRU�SURORQJHG�VWRUDJH�ZLWKLQ�WKH�ŴDW�ƓOHV

1.8WLOL]H�PHZ�ŴDW�ƓOH�VWRUDJH�VSDFH�HIIHFWLYHO\
2.Better collocation and archival navigability
3.Ensuring the future stewardship of the collection through 

documented organizational plans

ObJeCtIvEs & OuTcOmEs:



dElIvErAbLeS:
aKa tHe pAyLoAd



dElIvErAbLeS
Inventory of all oversize documents in the Museum’s archives

6FRSH�QRWHV�GRFXPHQWLQJ�QHZ�DUWLƓFLDO�FROOHFWLRQV�
and existing collections

)ODW�ƓOH�RUJDQL]DWLRQ�SODQV

Completely processed collections, foldered, labeled, and sorted 
into boxes and drawers with items separated with tissue paper.

Weekly reports for Nicole and Charise on the work completed



sOlUtIoN aNd pRoCeSs:
aKa tHe FlIgHt PlAn



sOlUtIoN aNd pRoCeSs
iNvEnToRy
1.Cross-referencing items in drawers with the pre-existing inventory and addign new items
2..HHSLQJ�QRWHV�RI�SRVVLEOH�DUWLƓFLDO�FROOHFWLRQV�DQG�VXEVHULHV
3.Adding new items to inventory

nEw sCoPe nOtEs
1.Cutting down on the number of FIC collections by combing and creating new ones
2.Identifying important series within each collection
3.Updating FIC numbers

cReAtInG oRgAnIzAtIoNaL pLaN
1.Considering where collections are being stored
2.Considering which collections need more space for expansion
3.Considering if collections are accessioned or FIC

pRoCeSsInG
1.Sorting based on collection, size, and subseries
2.Foldering items and lebeling with new FIC numbers and collection titles
3.Adding tissue paper barriers to protect items



dEtErMiNiNg & dEfInInG
FiC cOlLeCtIoNs

oLd fIc cOlLeCtIoNs nEw fIc cOlLeCtIoNs
Aircraft ID cards
Aircraft ID slides
Asst. balloons, dirigibles, helicopters, and gliders posters
Concorde and SST lithos and posters
Asst. commercial prop aircraft non-Boeing posters
Asst. military prop aircraft non-Boeing posters
Asst. commercial jets non-Boeing posters
Asst. cockpits posters
Aviation history posters and timelines
Asst. commercial airliners lithos/posters
Russian posters and pubs
Asst. air show posters
McDonnel-Douglas F4C Phantom II poster
Republique Francaise instructions poster
3DLQH�)LHOG�ƓUVW�ŴLJKW�SRVWHU
Autographed posters
+30 more!

Aerial photographs
Aircraft ID posters
Aviation artwork
Aviation posters and lithographs
%LRJUDSKLFDO�ƓOHV
Boeing posters
Commercial airlines
Corporate
General aircraft photos
Maps and charts
Space Exploration
Technical drawings and blueprints



dEfInInG sCoPe nOtEs
& sErIeS tItLeS

sCoPe nOtEs
1.Includes titles, new FIC numbers, older FIC numbers, and collection series
2.Utilized processing manual to reference accessioned collections and 

preexisting FIC collections

tO dEtErMiNe sErIeS,
tHe fOlLoWiNg wErE cOnSiDeReD:
1.Natural groupings
2.Common research avenues
3.High quantity of items
4.Collecting focus
5.Artists (for Aviation Artwork Collection)



eVaLuAtIoN
& pRoJeCt eXpErIeNcE:

aKa lAnDiNg tHe pLaNe



eVaLuAtIoN
& pRoJeCt eXpErIeNcE

Aviation Artwork
(355)

Aviation Posters
and Lithographs

(357)

Technical
Drawings

and Blueprints
(194)

General
Aircraft
Photos
(160)

Boeing Posters
(230)

Aircraft ID Posters (97)

Commercial Airlines (94)

Biographical Files (95)
Aerial Photographs (35)

Space Exploration (52)

Corporate (57)

Maps and Charts (1)

cOlLeCtIoN nUmBeRs iN rEvIeW



nExT sTePs:
aKa lOoKiNg aT tHe fUtUrE



fUtUrE uSe
1.MOF archives will continue using the Flat File Organization Plan

nExT sTePs

1.Continuing work with the Museum over the summer
A.+XPLGLI\LQJ�DQG�ŴDWWHQLQJ�GRFXPHQWV
B.&UHDWLQH�ƓQGLQJ�DLGV��LQ�$UFKLYHV6SDFH

fUtUrE wOrK



tHaNk yOu
fOr fLyInG wItH uS!


